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The Large Bacillus Plasmid pTB19 Contains Two Integrated Rolling-Circle

Plasmids Carrying Mobilization Functions
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Plasmid pTB19 is a 27-kb plasmid originating from a thermophilic Bacillus species. It was
shown previously that pTB19 contains an integrated copy of the rolling-circle type plasmid
pTB913. Here we describe the analysis ofa 4324-bp region ofpTB19 conferring resistance to
tetracycline. The nucleotide sequence of this region revealed all the characteristics of a second
plasmid replicating via the rolling-circle mechanism. This sequence contained (i) the tetracy-
cline resistance marker ofpTBl9, which is highly similar to other tetL-genes ofgram-positive
bacteria; (ii) a hybrid mob gene, which bears relatedness to both the mob-genes ofpUBI10 and
pTB913; (iii)apaIUtype minusorigin identical tothose ofpUBI10 andpTB913; and(iv) aplus
origin ofreplication similarto that ofpTB913. A repB-type replication initiation gene sequence
identical to that ofpTB913 was present, which lacked the middle part (492 bp), thus preventing
autonomous replication of this region. The hybrid mob gene was functional in conjugative
mobilization of plasmids between strains of Bacillus subtilis. @ 1991 Academic Press. Inc.

pTB19 is a low-copy-number plasmid of

approximately 27 -kb isolated from a thermo-

philic Bacillus species. It confers resistance to

kanamycin (KmR), tetracycline (TcR) (Ima-
naka et al., 1981) and phleomycin (BleoR)

(van der Le1ie et al., 1989), and contains two

known replication functions, RepA and

RepB (Imanaka et al., 1984).
By selection on kanamycin a specific dele-

tion derivative containing the RepB replica-

tion function, pTB913 (4525 bp), was ob-

tained from pTB19 (Imanaka et al., 1984).

The sequence of this plasmid has been deter-

mined previously (Matsumura et al., 1984;

Mu11er et al., 1986; van der Le1ie et al., 1989).

Comparison of pTB913 with the sequence of

pUB110, a 4548-bp high-copy-number plas-
mid, derived from Staphylococcus aureus

(McKenzie et al., 1986; McKenzie et al.,

1987), showed a high levelof similarity in the

regions encoding the plus origin of replica-

tion, the replication initiation protein

Sequence data frorn this article have been deposited
with the EMBL/GenBank Data Libraries under Acces-
sion No. M63891.
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(RepB), the minus origin of replication
(MO), and both the KmR and BleoR determi-
nants. Moreover, both plasmids contain a re-
gion encoding a so-called Mob protein and
an RSA site. The Mob proteins of pUBllO
and pTB913 showed a high levelof similarity
(84.5% identity) in their N-terminal parts of
200 amino acids (van der Lelie et al., 1989).
The Mob protein of pUB 110 was shown to be
essential for conjugative mobilization be-
tween Bacillus species (Koehler and Thorne,
1987; Selinger et al., 1990). The Pre proteins
of pT181 and pE194, which are closely re-
lated to the Mob proteins mentioned above,
act as site-specific recombinases at the palin-
dromic RSA site during the formation of
cointegrates (Gennaro et al., 1987).

Replication of pTB913 and pUBl10 oc-
curs via single-stranded (ssDNA) replication
intermediates (Boe et al., 1989; van der Lelie
et al., 1989), most likely by an asymmetric
rol1ing-circle mechanism (Gruss and Ehrlich,
1989) similar to that of the Escherichia coli
phages M13 and <l>X174 (Baas and Jansz,
1988).

Evidence that the RepA functions of
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Isolation of Plasmid DNA

Prior to plasmid DNA isolation from B.
subtilis (natto), NaCl solution was added to
the culture to a final concentration of 0.5 M
in order to remove the polyglutamate layer
present around the ce1ls. Plasmid DNA was
isolated from B. subtilis 168, B. subtilis
(natto), and E. coli fo1lowing standard alka-
line-lysis procedures (Maniatis et al., 1982;
Bron, 1990).

Restriction Enzyme Reactions, Molecular
Cloning, and Gel Electrophoresis

Restriction enzymes were purchased from
Boehringer GmbH (Mannheim, Germany)
and used as recommended by the supplier .
Molecular cloning techniques were per-
formed as described by Maniatis et al. ( 1982).
Digested DNA was ana1yzed in 0.8 or 2% hor-
izonta1 agarose gels in TBE buffer (89 mM
Tris-borate, 89 mMboric acid, 2 mMEDT A,
0.5 p-g ethidiumbromide per ml, pH 8.0).
DNA fragments were isolated from gels using
the freeze-squeeze method (Tautz and Renz,
1983).

pTB19 are ofthe theta-type was obtained by
Janniêre et al. (1990), who showed that plas-
mids containing the RepA functions of
pTB 19 faci1itated the cloning of large DNA
fragments, were structura1ly stable, and did
not generate ssDNA intermediates. More-
over, the RepA replication region has no se-
quence homology with the plus origin region
of known rolling-circle type plasmids (Ima-
naka et al., 1986) and its structural organiza-
tion is more similar to that of ()-type plasmids
from gram-negative bacteria (Janniêre et al.,
1990). This, most likely, means that in the
natural isolate pTB 19 the rolling-circle type
plasmid pTB913 is joined to a ()-type plasmid
which contains the RepA functions.

In the present paper we examined whether
the tetracycline resistance determinant was
part ofa third replicon present in pTB19. It
was shown that this region contains nearly
the whole sequence of a second rolling-circle
plasmid that has several similarities with
pTB913 and pUBl10. Part ofthe repB gene
appeared to be absent from this sequence.
Like pTB913 and pUBl10 this plasmid con-
tained a functional mob gene.

Transformation of E. coli, B. subtilis 168,
and B. subtilis(natto)

E. coli was transformed using the standard
CaC12 method (Maniatis et al., 1982). B. sub-
tilis 168 competent cells were prepared and
transformed as described by Bron et al.
(1988). Protop1asts of B. subtilis (natto) were
prepared and transformed using the method
described by Chang and Cohen (1979).

DNA Sequencing

Restriction fragments from the 5.4-kb
HindlII-SauI fragment ofpTB19 were sub-
cloned in pBIlSK- and introduced in E. coli
JM101 by transformation. Nucleotide se-
quences were determined using the T7 DNA
polymerase sequencing kit (Pharmacia,
Uppsala, Sweden), which is based on the di-
deoxy chain termination method (Sanger et
al., 1977). Synthetic oligodeoxynucleotide
primers were used for extension of the se-

MA TERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, and Media

The strains and plasmids used are listed in
Table 1. A chloramphenicol-resistant (CmR)
variant of Bacillus subtilis 1012 was obtained
by integrating the pC 194 cat gene of
pKBU43 into the B. subtilis chromosome.
Integration took place through a double
cross-over event in homologous sequences
flanking the cat gene. The integration of
DNA fragments in this region does not affect
essential functions (Haima et al., 1990). The
resulting strain was designated B. subtilis
1012Cm.

TY media used for culturing E. coli and B.
subtilis were described before (Maniatis et
al., 1982). Kanamycin, phleomycin, and
chloramphenicol were used at final concen-
trations of 8, 1, and 10 JLg/ml, respectively,
for B. subtilis. Tetracycline was added to a
final concentration of 10 JLg/ml for E. coli.
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TABLE

BACfERIAL STRAmS AND PLAsMms

Bacterial strain ar
plasmid Properties Source or ref.

Bacteria

B. subtilis 168

805 Bron and Venerna
(1972)

Saito et al. (1979)
This work

trpC2, tyrI, met, his, nic
purA, ura, rib

leuA8, metB5, rMm~
leuA8, metB5, rMm~, CmR

1012

1012Cm

B. subtilis {natto)

3335 UM4 bio-, contains plasmid pLS20 Koehier and
Thome (1987)

E. coli
JMlOl supE, thi ~ (lac-proAB)

[F'traD36, proAB,
laclqZ~M 15]

Messing (1979)

Plasmids
pBIlSK- ApR, lacZ, 2.9 kb

pKBU43 CmR, KmR, derivative ofpKBUI
carrying a 7.5 kb B. subtilis
chromosoma! insect

KmR, BleoR, TcR, 27 kbpTBl9

KmR, BleoR, 4.5 kbpTB913

pUB 1 10 KmR, BleoR, 4.5 kb

Stratagene, La
Jona, CA

Kiel el al.
(unpublished
results)

lrnanaka el al.
( 1981 )

lrnanaka el al.
(1984)

McKenzie el al.
(1986)

This workpUBIIOM

pUBIIOR This work

pUBIIORM This work

pUC7C

KmR, BleoR, 4.5-kb derivative of
pUBIIO

KmR, BleoR, 4.5-kb derivative of
pUB1IO

KmR, BleoR, 4.5-kb derivative of
pUBIIO

CmR, pUC7 containing the cal
gene ofpCI94 in the Pstl site

Laboratory
collection

quence on both strands. Nucleotide se-
quences were analyzed and amino acid se-
quences were aligned using the MicroGenie
Sequence Analysis Program (Queen and
Kom, 1984).

active DNA Labeling and Detection Kit
(Boehringer GmbH) and subsequently dena-
tured for 10 min at 100°C. Hybridization
was carried out at 60°C and the staining steps
were carried out according to the manufac-
turer's instructions.

Blol Hybridizalions

After electrophoresis in an agarose gel
(0.8%), the DNA was transferred to Gene-
Screen Plus filters (Maniatis el af., 1982).
Random primed probe DNA was labeled
with digoxigenin-dUTP with the Nonradio-

Conjugation Experiments

Donor and recipient cells (B. subtilis
(natto) and B. subtilis 1012Cm, respectively)
were grown at 37°C in 250-ml tlasks contain-
ing 50 ml TY broth with vigorous shaking.
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Cells were barvested during tbe late logaritb-
mic growtb pbase. To this end, 5 M NaCl
solution was added to tbe B. subtilis (natto)
culture to a final concentration of 0.5 M.
Tben cells were collected by tbe centrifuga-
tion of 5 ml donor culture plus 40 ml recipi-
ent culture for 5 min at 6000g(room tempera-
ture). Tbe mixed cell pellet was wasbed once
witb 5 ml TY brotb, resuspended in 0.25 ml
TY brotb, and subsequently plated on TY
agar plates. After ovemight mating at 37°C,
tbe celllayer was collected and resuspended
in TY brotb. Appropriate dilutions were
plated on selective medium. Colonies were
scored after ovemight incubation at 37°C.
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FIG. 1. Map ofplasmid pTB19. The heavy line repre-
sents the region described in this paper. Additionally, the
genes conferring resistance to tetracycline (Tc), kanamy-
cin (Km), bleomycin (Bleo), and the replication func-
tions RepA and RepB are indicated. The EcoRI restric-
tion sites present in pTB19 are denoted by E and the
corresponding EcoRI fragments are designated 1-6. The
location ofpTB913 is indicated bya hatched line.

RESULTS

difference is the presence of one extra thy-
mine residue in the loop of the potential
stem-loop structure of the RSA site present
on the sequenced fragment (position 2453,
indicated with an asterisk).

The region extending from positions 3099
to 3801 is highly similar to that ofpTB913
from positions 3833 to 10, encoding the C-
terminal 226 amino acids of the Mob protein
(van der Lelie el al., 1989). Sequence compar-
ison indicated 15 single base differences in
this region. Since most of these occurred in
the third position in the codons, only one
amino acid difference was present in the C-
terminal parts of these Mob proteins ( amino
acid 205). This amino acid substitution is in-
dicated by three asterisks in Fig. 2. It can be
concluded that the mob gene present in the
TcR region encodes a protein that is a hybrid
between the Mob proteinsofpUB110 (N-ter-
mina! part) and pTB913 (C-terminal part).

At the 5' and 3' ends of the sequenced re-
gion, sequences identical to the leading
strand replication region of pTB913 were
present. Positions 130 to 404 are identical to

Nucleotide Sequence

After having demonstrated that the
pTB913 part of pTB 19 contains all the ele-
ments of a typical gram-positive rolling-circle
plasmid (van der Lelie et al., 1989), we fo-
cused our attention on the region conferring
resistance to tetracycline, because it had a re-
striction pattem very similar to that of a num-
ber of rolling-circle plasmids, like pBC 16
(Polak and Novick, 1982). The 4324-bp se-
quenced part of the 5.4-kb HindIIl-SauI
fragment ofpTB19 is indicated in Fig. 1 bya
heavy line,

The sequence of this fragment is presented
in Fig. 2. Computer analysis revealed a region
extending from positions 404 to 2031 (indi-
cated with open arrows), which was identical
to the tetL-gene of the B. subtilis plasmid
pNS1981 (Sakaguchi et al., 1986), except for
an A to G base substitution at position 1842
(indicated by an asterisk). Notwithstanding
this base pair substitution, the two Tet pro-
teins remained identical.

Downstream of the tetL gene, a region ex-
tending from positions 2053 to 3135 is nearly
identical to the region of pUB 110 between
positions 1553 and 472 (coordinates:
McKenzie et al" 1987). This region repre-
sents the palU type MO (Boe et al" 1989;
Bron et al., 1988, 1990), the RSA site, and the
5' end (603 bp) of the mob gene. The only
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100
G~~=MCIGA 1GA T1Ga;=MM ~ K;m:== ~= TAMC i .I n ~ =A

200 ..
AA = 1G AA = TMK};A = A TTTT A 1GA(XI;A 1GA 1G AK;AMK; AA ~ A = ra; Al(x; TI'rACAC(I; ~ TT AA = A = = TT

t Pr OV al L ysAspn, r AspPheMe t n, r As~ 1 11; 1 uL ysAsnLeuL ysArgLeUSe r As ~11; 1 11; 1 11; 1 yLe uIl i sAr gL ysAr gLeu Il ese rTy IG 1% 1 yL

300 ..
1G TT P»x; AAA T ACA T AMAAA TT AAA(rrm A 1G ~ Al(x; (I;A TT1GA = T N:K; A 1G A 1G ~ 1G Al(; A = = A TT A T1GCAA 1G = AA TT
euLeuL y.t; 1 u Il eH i sL ysL ysLeuAsnLe~pn, IG 1 11; 1 11; 1 y As~u Il eHi sn, r AspAspAs~ 1 uL ysA1 aAs~ 1 ~ 1 y Phese r Il e Il eA1 aYe t TrI"'Sftr

400 ..
= AAal;AMM TTA TTTT A TT MK;K; T K; ~ TA TlG TlG T A TAl(; 1GA 1GAAA TAClGAA TTT ~ TTT A TA 1G = T MM = AA ~ TT

~luArgLysAsn'IyrPheIleLy.t;lu- it

endRep
500 600

Tra; Fa;AA TTAA TT A 1G Al(; 1G T AA 1GAA 1G T ~ TTAAAK;K;GG A1Ga; T A = ~ A T MACr ~ TT A ~ 1G AAA 1G 1GAA T ACA
MetAsnttlr

start Tet
700 ..

=A ~ T(I;AA TTTAaJACACAAa:MA TTTTAA= TTTTA ï \. .r 1.' .r r r 1 x;(X;TA TT AAA 1GAAA =TTTlG~TT =ATA T1GCAAA 1G AT
se rTy r se IG lnse r AsnLeuAr gH i sAsrt; 1 n Il eLeu Il eTrIi.eUCys Il eLeuSe r Phe Phe se rV al Le uAsrt; 1 UMetVal LeuAsnVal se r Leu P r oAsp Il eA1 aAs nAsp

800
TTTAA ~TAC.AMCr=R;~A =~ Tl{x;AN:Kx:H;TATA ~~KAA TT~TT=
PheAs nL ys Pr o Pr aA1 aSe r'n\ r AsnTr?J a1Asn'l11r Al aPheMetLeltl'l1 r Phe se r Il á; 1 y'nl r Al aVal '1y IG 1 yL ysLeu5e r Asf!; lnLet1; 1 y Il eL ysAr gLeuLeuLeu

900 =AA TTATAA T AAA TlG=AA == n,; ., ., ., ,; ., ., '1 '1 \X"1'rACrr ATTA =A ~ ~

PheG 1 y Il e Ile Il eAs~sPheG 1 y5e rVal Il á; 1 yPheValGl yHi sse rPhe Phese rLeuLeu IleMetA1 aArgPhe Ilá; lrt;l yAl.S:; 1 yAlaA1aA1aPhePraA1 aLeu
1000 G T AA = TK; = A TA ~ MM TKnI; T AA'(;CA = A Tl{x; A =AT K; ~ Al(x; ~ ~ 1GA T Kxx:

ValMetVal Val ValA1aArg'1y r Il ePr oLyf(;l yAsnAr~l yLysA1 aPhá;l yLeuIl á;l y5e r Il eV alA1 aYetGl %111;1 WalGl yPraA1aIl á;l % 1 yMetIl eA1 a
1100 l200

CATTA TA= =A =~= 1GA T~ TT A ~ " n ,:u; -= =j\1GAAA TTATTAAK;AAK;Al(;T Al(x;ATAMFa;= TTTlGATA KAAFa;A

H i s'ly r Il eH i sT rpse rTy r LeuLeuLeu Il e P r oMe t Il en, r Il e Il en, rV al Pro PheLeUMetL ysLe uLeuL ysL y.t; 1 uValArg Il eL y.t; 1 yH i s PheAsp Il eL y.t; 1 y
.1300 ..

A TTA TAcrAA= 1GJCATlGTATTTTTT A=TTTACAACA=TA TPGCA = = = j\=TT~=ATA=TAAAACA TA~TA
Il e Il eLeUMe tse rV alG 1 y Il eVal PhePheMetLeuPhen, r'n\ r se rTy r se r Il ese r PheLeu Il eValse rV alLeuSe r PheLeu Il ePheV alL ys H i s Il eAr gL ysV al

1400 .
ACl(;A == ~TT IG:x;AMAATA TNx:ITrr A 1GA Tl{x;K. "1.' \. ., ., ., " " "=AATTA TA=AN:x;TK;CKIx;~=A TAmA 1G

n, r AspP r o PheValAspPr ~ 1 yLeI1; 1 yL ysAsn Il eP r o PheMet Il á; 1 W alLeUCyf(; 1 % 1 y Il e Il e PheG 1 y'nl rV alA1.S:; 1 y PheVal se rMetVal Pr dry rMe tMet
1500 ..

AAK; A 1G ~ Al(; TAC1GaI;AAA ~ 1G T AA TT A ~ 1G K; 1G = TT A = ACA Tl{x; 1aI;A TACl'IG = T ~
L ysAsl1JalHif(; lnLeuse r'n\r Al.S:; 1 uIl á;l y5e rVal Il e Il ePhePr~ 1 y'nlrMetse rVal Il e Il ePhá;l y'1yr Il á;l %1 y Il eLeuVa1As(:#.cgAr~l yproLeu

1600
T=TTAAACA =ACA ==~=K;AAACAACA = =1GACAA TTA TAA = =~
'1y rV alLeuAsn Il á; 1 Wal n, r PheLeuse rV al se r PheLeun, r Al aSe r PheLeuLel1; 1 un,rn,r se rT rpPheMetn, r Il e Il e Il eVal PheVal Lelt; 1 %1 yLeuse r

1700 1800
~ TTA T A KAACAA TlG ~ T ~ MACK;CKx; AK;CI(I; = AA 1G K; = ~ ~ TA T1GCAA TT
phe'nlrLys'n\rVal Il ese r'n\r Il eValse r se rse rLeuL yf(; lrt; lrt;l uA1.S:;1 yAl.S:; 1 yMetse rLeuLeuAsnPhe'l1lr se rPheLeuSeIGl 11;1 yn,IG 1 y Il eA1aIl e

.1900 ..
GTFG:;=TTTATTA=TAax:TT=AKAAl(x;TlGTTA<X:rA=Al(;TlGA~==A=TATK;TAA=TTATT~AA=TlC=TTK;T
ValGl %1 yLeuLeuse r Il eProLeuLeuAs~ 1 nArgLeuLeuProMetG 1 uValAs~ lnse rn,rTy rLeU'1yr se r AsnLeuLeuLeuLeuPhese IGl y Il e Il eVal Il ese r

.

2000 r&gRI .
=~ 1GTA TA TAAACA ~ =AAA = TTAIG:x;A ~K;1G1GTTCAAAA 1"lGNT \.\. ., .r 1.'.'.' ., 1\TI\l\CKx;AATTCAAA=
Tr~uVal n,rLeuAsnVal '1yrLysHisseIGlnArgAspPhe- it

endTet
~UI .2100 .

1G = TT ~ TffiClG AA T P»x; A TA a; K; K; = T A = A TTTlG K; = ACAcr K; ~ T AMAA TTTT A TT

4 start PalU
2200 .

= ~ T N(;cr K; ACAAM(Ix; ACAN\A T AMAA ~ TTT AAFa; 1GGK; A = K; 1G A ~ ~ = A T
2300 2400

TTTT AAA(I;i'GCA{r,K;~=ra;=c;(;IG:x;CX:X;TTTTTTlG ï'1'I -= ~ 1 i'I i n G ~T~AAFa;=AAFa;TTTTA~

end PalU~
.2500 ..

~x;CACACA=A 1G AA T A TAAK;TA T K;1G1GTTTA TA= ~1Ga;MM ='I'I'IG =AAM/'a;
~ .-

~A site
.2600 ..

1Ga; A TTTACA TA 'IG1G TT A 'IGCl(; = T K; AA 'IGCAAAAK; 1G AAA ~ 'IGCAA TTKA T AA ~ TK;Ma; AA 1GA 1GA TA=
Me tse rTy r Al aVal CysAr gMe tG 1 nL ysVal L ysse r Al.S:; 1 yLeuL y.t; 1 yMe tG 1 nPheH i sAsrt; 1 nAr ~ 1 uAr gL ys se r Ar g'n) r AsnAspAsp Il eAsp

start MOb
.2700 ..

CA 1G 1Ga; AACA(I; 'IGAAAA TT A 1G A = AMAA 1G A T AMAA TA TlC A TT ACMa; AA(I; 1G ~ AAA TT A T1GAA ~ T N:/!1G ~ =
H i f(; 1 uAr g'n) r Ar ~ 1 uAs n'Iy r As ~uL ysAsnAs~ ysAsn Il eAs PI'f r Asrt; 1 uA r gV al L y.t; 1 u Il e Il á; 1 u se IG 1 nL ysn,IG 1 yn,r Ar gL ys'n\r Ar gL ysAsI"l a

..2800 ~I ...
G = T AAA 1G K; TlC cr K; T AA CA = AC(I;PG A TTTTTTlG K;CMCItx;A ~ A = ra; AAK; TT A T AAA TT A 'I'ITIaI;AAa;A T A =aK;
valLeuVal Asrt; 1 uLeuLeuVal n,r se r As(:#.cgAspPhe PheG 1 11; lnLeuAspPr~l %1 11;1nLysArgPhe PheGl 11; 1 use rTy rLysLeuPhese IG luArg'1y IGl yLys

FlG. 2. Nucleotide sequence of a 4324-bp fragment from pTBI9. Various restriction sites, the palU type

minus origin, the RSA site, the origin of leading strand replication, and the amino acid sequences corre-

sponding to the open reading frames. are indicated. Asterisks denote base differences discussed in the text.

Solid arrows revea1 the start- and endpoints ofnucleotide simi1arity with the pTB913 repB gene, whi1e open

arrows indicate the start- and endpoints of homology with the pNS 1981 tet gene.
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2900 3000

CMM TA =A ~= TM 1GA ~ = ~l(X;1G= 1G= A ='lGA =MMCIG=AAAAM 1G1G ~ M ro;~

G 1 nl\sn Il eA1 a'JY r Al a'l11 rv al H i sAsnl\s~ 111; 1 n'n1 r P r 011 i sMe tH i sLel1; 1 Wal Val P r <1!e tAr gAs~ 1 yL ysLeI1; 1 rt; 1 yL ysAsn Val PheAsnAr (j; 1 rt; 1 uLeu

3100 ..

Tl'A = A CA'(; A TMA = }GCA T = ~ = P(;J"JG AK; = ~ A<:a; T J\M CA T A = K; 1'J:K; cr J\M ~ ~

LeuTr~lnl\s(1.ysPhePrrt;l uHi sMetLysLy!t; lrt; 1 yPls;l uLeuLysAr(j; 1 j(;l uAr(j; 1 ySe r l\s~gLysHi s Il eGl u~r Al aLysPheLysLy!t;ln~ rLeu

...3200 G AMAN;1GA = A 'JQ'1Tl' }G1G K;ffi M = MJ\M T MMM}G 1G K;'I'I{x;a; A = A ~ AK; = 1G M ~ AK; A ~ 1GMI\PG K; J\MK;AK; K;ffi TT

G 1 uL y!t; 1 u Il eAs(1.euLel1; 1 u Se tG 1 uLeuL ysAsnL ysL ysSe tG 1 uLeuI\l a Il eLeuSe tG 111; 1 uVal Se tG 1 j(; 1 uPheL ys Il e P r oValL ysAr (j; 1 uL ysL ys Se rv al

...

3300 ...

G ~ J\M = ro; }GCAAAK; N\MaI; TT A 1G J\M ~ M 1G TM= MM; J\a; J\.IG'R; TTTCA'(;A = AK;CMMK;T MM

G 1 uVal Pr <tn1 tG 1 yL ysAr gl\snLeuLel1; 1 y Il eG 111; 1 nL ysL ys~ rv al Me tL ys5e rTH tG 1 y I\sn Val Il eLeuL ysAs~ 1 uVal PIs; 1 ni\s(1.euL y!t; 1 nL ysVal L ys

3400 ...

Gcxx; a;cK; TTrn;CN\A(I; }G1G = ~ = M T = A TT Aa;(X:MPGK; M TCAA ro; = J\MMK; AK; 1G JW(; K; = = CAM T J\M = A = M

Al á; 1 y Al aVal LeI1; 1 n~ r I\rgV all\s~ 1 nLeuLe ul\sn~ r I\spry r Al aL yIt; 1 ul\srt; 1 nSe r LeuL ysL y!t; 1 uVal L y!t; 1 uLeuAr 9 Se r'nI r I\snL ysSe r LeuSe tG 1 u

3500 3600

G MM(II;'ro;Tl"r JW(; K; TAcx; = }GCA = M(I;M 'IGK; A ro; JW(; ~ A TA 1G TA TIGJ\a; JW(;ACl'Tl'l'r MM; = TACMI\(I; A ~ K; K; K; TTI"rN(x;K; =
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FIG. 2-Continued

ing it to the cat gene from pUC7C. After re-
striction, agarose gel electrophoresis, and
Southern blotting of the various plasmids,
the filters were hybridized to a probe consist-
ing of a TaqI fragment from pUBl10 (posi-
tions 3450 to 3891 ). This fragment contains
the part of the repU gene that was missing
from the sequenced fragment. The results
(not shown) indicate that the only fragment
ofpTB19 hybridizing to this probe is number
1, which contains the previously described
repB gene of pTB913, that is nearly identical
to the repU gene of pUBl10 (Muller et al.,
1986).

positions 959 to 1233 in pTB913 (coordi-
nates according to Muller et al., 1986), repre-
senting the 3' part ofthe repB gene. Positions
3835 to 4258 are identica1 to positions 43 to
466 in pTB913, containing the origin of repli-
cation (ori+), the regu1atory region for tran-
scription of repB (Muller et al., 1986; Maciag
et al., 1988), and the 5' 250 bp of the repB
gene. The homology start- and endpoints are
indicated in Fig. 2 by solid arrows.

Southern Blotting

The absence of the centra1 492 bp of the
repU gene on the sequenced fragment
prompted us to examine whether this part of
rep was located elsewhere on pTB19. To this
end the EcoRI fragments 1,2,4, 5, and 6 of
pTB19 (see Fig. 1) were cloned in pBIlSK-.
The EcoRI-fragment 3 ofpTB19, containing
the RepA replication function, could not be
cloned in pBIlSK-. This fragment was ob-
tained as an autonomous replicon after fus-

Conjugative Mobilization

The Mob protein is essentia1 for the conju-
gative mobi1ization ofpUB110 in Baci1li (Se-
linger et al., 1990). To examine whether the
RSA site and hybrid mob gene present on the
pTB 19 fragment, describedhere, were able to
mobilize sma11 ro1ling-circle plasmids, we
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Ss Ba N

pUB110M pUB110RM L .

pUB110R

FIG. 3. Construction ofpUBIIO derivatives used in mobilization experiments. Fragments ofpUBllO
indicated by interrupted lines were replaced by the corresponding fragments ofpTBl9 indicated by solid
lines. The narnes ofthe resultant plasmids are indicated at the left. Restriction sites and their coordinates
used during the subcloning procedures are indicated: Ba, BamHI; Bs. BstUI; N. Ncol.

plasmids pUBllOM and pUBllORM is the
presence of an extra thymine residue in the
loop of the RSA site secondary structure of
pUB 11 ORM, this strongly suggests the in-
volvement ofthe RSA site in conjugative mo-
bilization of pUB110. This idea is corrobo-
rated by the results of crosses 4 and 5. Cross 4
gives the strongest evidence that the RSA site
is involved in the mobilization process: a sin-
gle base pair addition in the RSA site of
pUB 110 abolishes the capability of this plas-
mid to be mobilized. Cross 5 shows that the
combination ofthe RSA site and Mob protein
ofpTB913 was also inefficient in conjugative
mobilization. The RSA site of pTB913 also
ditfers from the RSA site ofpUB110 by one
basepair (van der Lelie el al., 1989).

subcloned the RSA site,the mob gene, and the
combination of both in pUB 110. This was
achieved by exchanging fragments of
pUB 110 for the corresponding fragments
from pTB19 as shown in Fig. 3.

B. subtilis (natto) 3335 UM4 protoplasts
carrying the conjugative plasmid pLS20
were transformed with pUBl10, pTB913,
pUBl10R, pUBl10M, and pUBl10RM.
The strains obtained served as donors in mat -
ing experiments with B. subtilis 168 strain
1012Cm.

The results of the matings, listed in Table
2, demonstrated that the hybrid Mob protein
was capable of mobilizing pUBllO with the
same frequency as the native pUB 110 Mob
protein (crosses 2 and 1). However, cross 3
revealed that substitution of the RSA site re-
duced the mobilization frequency 100- to
1000-fold. Since the only difference between

TABLEl

CONJUGALTRANSFER OF pTB913, pUB110, AND

DERIV A TIVES FROM B. SUBTlUS (NA1TO)

3335 UM4 TO B. SUBTlUS IOllCM

Mobilization
frequency"Cross Plasmid

5 X 10-7

7 X 10-7

2 X 10-9

<5 X 10-10

1 X 10-9

pUBl]

pUB 1 I

pUBl]

pUB 1 I

pTB91

2

3
4
5

DISCUSSION

Gruss and Ehrlich (1989) have described
that a prototype rolling-circle plasmid con-
tains at least two modules: (i) a replication
initiation gene and origin of replication, and
(ii) an MO of replication. Moreover most rol-
ling-circle plasmids examined 80 far contain
a module encoding an antibiotic resistance
marker. In addition, a number ofrolling-cir-
cle plasmids contain an additional open read-
ing frame encoding either a Pre/Mob protein
and its target site, RSA, or overlapping open
reading frames encoding polypeptides in-
volved in the formation of a relaxation com-
plex.

Results from previous studies indicated
that pTB9l3 is a member of this large family

a Mobilization frequency is defined as the nuffiber of

transconjugants per recipient.

10

10M

10RM

10R

3
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of rol1ing-circ1e p1asmids from gram-positive
bacteria. pTB913 forms part of the large p1as-
mid pTB 19 (27 kb), origina11y iso1ated from a
thermophi1ic Bacillus (Imanaka et al., 1981 ).
pTB913 can be excised from pTBl9 and is
capab1e of autonomous rep1ication. The evi-
dence that pTB9l3 is a rolling-circ1e p1asmid
is: (i) its primary replication functions are
near1y identica1 to those of pUB110, a wel1-
known ro1ling-circ1e p1asmid (Mul1er et al.,
1986; Gruss and Ehr1ich, 1989); (ii) it con-
tains an MO ofthe palU type (van der Lelie et
al., 1989); (iii) it contains a mob gene pre-
ceded by an RSA site (van der Lelie et al.,
1989) and antibiotic resistance markers
(Matsumura et al., 1984; van der Lelie et al.,
1989); and (iv) pTB913 generates large
amounts of ssDNA in B. subtilis in the ab-
sence of palU (van der Lelie et al., 1989). The
resu1ts described here indicate that, in addi-
tion to pTB9l3, a second rol1ing-circ1e type
p1asmid, with considerab1e homo1ogy to
pTB913 andpUB110, residesinpTB19. This
conc1usion originated from the observation
that the restriction pattem of the p TB 19 re-
gion containing the tet gene showed a strong
resemb1ance with tet gene regions present on
wel1-known rol1ing-circ1e p1asmids 1ike
pMVl58 (Lacks et al., 1986) andpBC16 (Po-
lak and Novick, 1982). On the sequenced
part ofpTB19 (Fig. 2), a11 the modules ofa
typica1 rol1ing-circle p1asmid are present: a
tetracycline resistance marker, an MO of rep-
lication, an RSA site/mob gene modu1e, a
plus origin of rep1ication, and the proxima1
and distal parts of a rep gene.

The TcR gene present on pTB19 is high1y
simi1ar to a group of gram-positive tetL
genes. This group inc1udes a si1ent marker
present on the B. subtilis GSY908 chromo-
some and the markers present on p1asmids
pTHTl5 and pTB20 from thermophilic Ba-
cillus species, pJP3656 from a B. subtilis soi1
iso1ate, pBC16 and pTIT.B2 from Bacillus
cereus, pJP3106 from Bacillus sphaericus,
pAMa1~1 from Streptococcus faecalis,
pMV158 from Streptococcus agalactiae,
pJP3633 from Bacillus licheniformis, and
pAB124 from Bacillus stearothermophilus

(summarized in Sakaguchi el al., 1986,
1988). The nucleotide sequence of the lelL
gene from pTB 19 differed from that of the B.
sublilis plásmid pNS1981 (Sakaguchi el al.,
1986) by a single base pair, whereas the de-
duced amino acid sequences were identical.

The sequence presented in Fig. 2 did not
show the presence of an intact replication ini-
tiation gene. However, the proximal and dis-
tal segments of a rep gene, including the plus
origin of replication, very similar to rolling-
circle plasmids pUB 1 10 and pTB913, were
present. We could not detect the missing in-
temmal segment ofthe rep gene on pTB19 ex-
cept for the rep gene of the integrated
pTB913. Hence, contrary to pTB913, this re-
gion is not expected to be capable of autono-
mous replication.

Downstream of the lelL gene, a region
identical to the previously described palU-
type MO ofplasmids pUB 1 10, pTB913, and
pMV158 (Boe el al., 1989; van der Lelie el
al., 1989) was present. As was shown before,
this region is responsible for the efficient con-
version of single- to double-stranded plasmid
molecules (Bron el al., 1988; Viret and
Alonso, 1988; Boe el al., 1989).

Downstream of the MO, an open reading
frame encoding a protein of 415 amino acids
was present. The N-terminal part ofthis pro-
tein is identical to the N-terminal201 amino
acids ofthe Mobprotein ofpUBl10, whereas
the C-terminal part is nearly identical to the
C-terminal 226 amino acids of the Mob pro-
tein of pTB913. Hence, we conclude that this
region ofpTB19 contains a gene encoding a
hybrid Mob protein. At the junction of the
pUB 110 and pTB913 moieties a stretch of 37
bp is identical in both mob genes. This region
of homology is likely to have been involved
in the formation ofthe hybrid gene. The for-
mation of ssDNA ~uring rolling-circle repli-
cation may have stimulated the recombina-
tion event (Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989).

The TcR-region of pTB19 is composed of
three elements: one originating from pTB913
(coordinates 130-404 and 3099-4258), an-
other from pUB110 (coordinates 2053-
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3135), and the last from pNS1981 (coordi-
nates 404-2031).

Conjugation experiments showed that the
hybrid Mob protein was capable of mobiliz-
ing pUBl10 at approximately the same fre-
quency as the native pUBl10 Mob protein.
Substitution of the RSA site of pUBl10 by
that preceding the hybrid mob gene resulted
in an almost 1000-fold reduction ofthe mo-
bilization frequency. To our knowledge these
results represent the first evidence that the
RSA site is involved in the conjugative mobi-
lization of gram-positive plasmids. Most
likely, the RSA site is the target for the Mob
protein. The potentially palindromic struc-
ture of the RSA site might define a nick site
similar to the oriT sites of gram-negative con-
jugative plasmids (Willetts and Wilkins,
1984).

From the results described here, it is clear
that pTB 19 is composed of at least three inde-
pendent replicons: (i) pTB913, which is capa-
ble of autonomous replication after deletion
from pTB19; (ii) a tetracycline-resistant (im-
perfect) replicon; and (iii) the remainder of
pTB19 with the repA replication determinant
which is believed to confer O-type replication
(Janniêre et al., 1990). This strongly suggests
that pTB19 is the result ofa numberofrecom-
bination events, which lead to the incorpora-
tion oftwo rolling-circle plasmids in a paren-
tal plasmid based on the O-type RepA replica-
tion functions. Preliminary experiments
show that the integrated pTB913 replicon
does contain an interrupted, nonfunctional
repB gene (Oskam, Venema, and Bron, sub-
mitted). Thus, in contrast to earlier reports
(Imanaka et al., 1984), in all probability
pTB 19 contains only one functional replica-
tion region, namely, RepA. The apparent sta-
bility of the composite pTB 19 plasmid can at
least in part be understood by the absence of
functional rep genes in the integrated rolling-
circle plasmids. Rep initiation proteins are
known to cause high levels of structural plas-
mid instability by nicking/closing activity at
sites other than the origin/termin us of replica-
tion (Michel and Ehrlich, 1986).

J anniere et al. ( 1990) showed that p1asmids

based on RepA are structura11y very stable,

probably due to the fact that the repA gene

product confers ()-type replication. Prelimi-

nary experiments have shown that ro1ling-

circle plasmids based on the pTB913 replicon

are very unstable in B. stearothermophilus

(unpublished results). This may explain the

existence ofa p1asmid (pTB19) composed of

two rolling-circle plasmids and a nonrolling-

circle plasmid. The integration ofthe rolling-

circle plasmids might be considered as a sur-

viva1 strategy in B. stearothermophilus, pro-

vided that the composite plasmid confers a

()-type mode of replication. Apparently this is

the case in pTB19.
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